
From: Prosper, Terrie D. 
Sent: 1/24/2013 10:16:12 PM 
To: Doll, Laura (/0=PG&E/OU=CORPORATE/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=LRDD) 
Cc: 
Bee: 
Subject: Re: RRS - Teen Driver Was Trying to Put on Sock When She Crashed, CHP Says 

Good! 
"Doll, Laura" <LRDD@pge.com> wrote: 
This is on my list. 

From: Prosper, Terrie D. [mailto:terrie.prosper@cpuc.ca.gov] 
Sent: Thursday, January 24, 2013 10:11 PM 
To: Doll, Laura 
Subject: Re: RRS - Teen Driver Was Trying to Put on Sock When She Crashed, CHP Says 

We have to talk at lunch. Sooooooooo weird. 

On Jan 24, 2013, at 10:06 PM, "Doll, Laura" <L )pge.eom> wrote: 

Oh, and you might like this one too. Thank goodness its a funny story and not a tragic one. As 
for the General's comment ™ um, zoom zoom?? 

From: Hagan, Jack (Brigadier General - CA) fmailto:emorv.haqan@cpuc.ca.qov1 
Sent: Thursday, January 24, 2013 07:37 PM 
To: Doll, Laura 
Subject: Re: RRS - Teen Driver Was Trying to Put on Sock When She Crashed, CHP Says 

It could have been worse and I will explain that next time I see you. 

Zoommm Zooommm 
Sent via BlackBerry by AT&T 

From: "Doll, Laura" < g),pge.com> 
Date: Fri, 25 Jan 2013 02:35:13 +0000 
To: emory.hagan@,cpuc.ca.gov<emory.hagan@,cpuc.ca.gov> 
Subject: FW: RRS - Teen Driver Was Trying to Put on Sock When She Crashed, CHP Says 

You may have missed this one, being way over there on the east coast. Interesting that it was a 
SOCK and not a cell phone, right? 

Laura 
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From: owner-Newsflash-Real-Time@pqe.com fmailto:owner-Newsflash-Real-Time@pqe.coml On 
Behalf Of News Flash 
Sent: Thursday, January 24, 2013 5:59 PM 
To: Newsflash-Real-Time 
Subject: RRS - Teen Driver Was Trying to Put on Sock When She Crashed, CHP Says 

The Redding Record Searchlight published news about an outage in Redding that was caused when a 
teen trying to put on a sock while driving a car crashed into a power pole guy wire. 

Teen Driver Was Trying to Put on Sock When She Crashed, CHP 
Says 

By staff 

Redding Record Searchlight, January 24, 2013 

http://www.redding.com/news/2013/ian/24/vehicle-crashes-power-pole-old-oregon4rail/ 

A teen lost control of her car while she was trying to put on a sock, causing a crash 
that severed power to nearly 2,500 nearby residents today, authorities say. 

Amy Wahl, 17, of Redding, was trying to put on a sock while she was behind the wheel 
this morning, said officers with the California Highway Patrol. She was driving 
southbound on Old Oregon Trail around 7 a.m. when she dropped the sock. 

As she reached down to grab it, she lost control of her 2007 Honda Civic and ran off 
the east side of Old Oregon Trail near Lois Lane, officers said. She hit the guy wire of 
a power pole, breaking a conductor wire. 

Officers said the Honda then went through a wooden fence and stopped after striking 
a parked Box Scraper construction vehicle. The crash pushed the box scraper into a 
parked sweeper, which then hit a front loader, all of which belongs to Tullis 
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Construction, officers said. 

Around 2,500 homes and Bella Vista Elementary School lost power. 

Bella Vista Elementary School closed for the day because of the outage, and around 
2,490 other customers in the area lost power, said Paul Moreno, a spokesman for 
Pacific Gas and Electric Co. 

District Secretary Suzanne Kofford said the more than 360 students went home for the 
whole day. 

Moreno said power was restored for all but 19 of those customers around 8:30 a.m., 
and the rest had power returned around 1 p.m. 

Wahl suffered a small cut to her leg, officers said. 
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